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Students cultivate Christmas spirit
strike ends

Environmental horticultral science seniors
Alicia DeLange, Michael
Steinfeld, Savannah
Bluth and David
VanWengerden started
growing 2,500 poinsettias back in April and
are now cashing in for
the holidays. The quar
tet started the enter
prise project to gain
experience as well as
some cash, pulling in
around $5 to $50 per
plant. The plant sale
runs Thursday through
Saturday at the Flower
Shop, although over
half of the poinsettias
have already been
presold.
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A Ntrikc tli.it tLMnpor.irily slowcJ
Lv>ti>triicrton on Cucst.i tir a Jc
c.imc to iiti en J FriJay.
Tlic strikim: workers ol Hanson
AyMrcKate, the eoinp.iny th.it pro\ iJes inateri.il to m.ike asphalt,
re.icheJ a settlement with manaj^ement after operating; ent>ineers of
Local 12 hetian striking» Nov. 15.
Hespite the length of the strike,
however, the strike did not have a
harmful effect on the construction.
The widening and construction
project IS still set to he finished in
late
2005,
said
C al
Trans
spokesman Tim Cam pbell.
“ It really didn’t have too much
effect,” he said. “We had some had
weather durintj those dates.”
Campbell was unable to discuss
the details of the at-reement and
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see STRIKE, page 7

Group inspires engineering in youth Annual contest conveys
a sobering thought

By Lyndsay Lundgren
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Robots are helpinj» Atascadero
High Schtxil students follow their
dreams.
A team of hiRh schixil students,
^idcxl by a group of Cal Poly engi
neering students, is entering the
FIRST RoKitics Competition for
2002. FIRST is a national nonprofit
organization that inspires youth to
pursue further stixly, experience and
careers in engineering.
R R S T stands for For Inspiration
and Recognition of Science and
TechnoUigy, according to the FIRST
Web site.
“We want to get kids together and
show them it can he fun and teach
them some stuff, too,” said Brad Pflum,

Gunn Robotics
Team, left, com
petes In the 1999
FIRST robotics
regional competi
tion at Moffet
Field, San Jose,
Calif.G-Force, the
robot, was built by
SO high school stu
dents over a sixweek period.
Atascadero High
School will com
pete for the first
time this year.

COURTESY PHOTO/
GUNN ROBOTICS TEAM

mechanical engineering junior.
Sixty-seven people attended the
introductory
meeting ’for
the
Atascadero High team. TlTe official
six-week-long competition begins on
Jan. 4 when the teams receive a parts
kit and guidelines for the ciimpetition.
In addition to mechanical guidelines,
the team is presented with software
guidelines as well.
TTie goal L>f the roK>tics a>mpetition is to create a rofx>t that can per
form a task. The task is anniHinced on
jan. 4 when the competition begins. In
past years, tasks for the roKits have
involved the robot in picking up balls
and placing them in containers, or
climbing up on a platform. All the
robots compete while performing the
same task.
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The high schiHil has already
received a $6,000 grant from N ASA,
which will cover the $5,000 entry fee
for the regional competition in San
Jose. If the team makes it to the
national competition in Florida, they
will be one of 288 teams. Earl Erdman,
Atascadero High Schixil senior, ht>pes
the club will continue to grow after
this founding year. Erdman is planning
on attending Cal Poly next year.
“We hope to learn this year and
generate interest for later years,”
Erdman said. “The team may become
the basis of an advanced physics class
at schtxil.”
Atascadero High won’t be the only
high school competing. In 2001,
according to the FIRST Web site, 57

see FIRST, page 7
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Sober Celebration Drink Contest provides
alternative to drunk driving
By Jacob Jackson
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Vicki Farrer and the DUI Task
Force in San Luis O bispo are
always concerned with DUI pre
vention around the holidays, but
they have an alternative for stu
dents who are sick of hearing
“don’t do this” and “don’t do that.”
The Sober Celebration Drink
Contest may sound like an oxy
moron, but in fact it’s an annual
event Farrer and the DUI Task
Force started four years ago to pro
mote safety in San Luis Obispo.
"It’s about having fun, instead of
reprimands or warnings,” said
Farrer, a specialist at Drug and
A lcohol Services in San Luis
Obispo. “Too often, that’s all peo
ple hear when it comes to drunk
driving. We’re providing a fun
alternative to drinking and dri
ving, and sending a positive mes
sage in the ptLicess.”
C on testan ts in the Sober
Celebration Drink Contest create
a non-alcoholic beverage to serve
at the event. Selected San Luis
Obispo residents are the judges,
and they taste each entry and pre
sent awards to the winners.
“Last year. Tortilla Flats partici
pated, and this year, we hope more

local restaurants compete as well,”
Farrer said. “The rest of us get put
to shame by the professionals.”
The contest is Thursday from 11
a.m. to noon at the City/County
Library and is open to the public
free of charge. The recipes from
Thursday’s contest will be distrib
uted that night at the DUI Task
Force booth at Farmers Market.
Also on display will be recipes
from previous years, including the
first-ever winning recipe, a
rhubarb-based concoction.
Som e contestants take the
event very seriously, Farrer said.
The contestants name their drink
entry and are allowed to use any
mixture of contents with the
exception of alcohol.
“Whipped cream, ice cream and
any kind of juice you could imag
ine,” Farrer said. “The more cre
ative concoctions usually win.”
Allison Holicky, an English
sophomore, plans on attending the
event and may enter a creative
concoction of her own. The ingre
dients in her special drink include
pineapple, orange and cranberry
juices and a few special ingredients
she wasn’t willing to divulge.
“ 1 call it juicy Fruit,” Holicky

see DRINKING, page 7
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ACT defends cloning intentions
JV Y

eather

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:57 a.m . / Set: 4:5 0 p.m .
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By Zak Bos
THE DAICY FREE PRESS

(U-WIRE)
BO STO N
~
Advanced Cell Teclinolo^y, whicli
announced last week its scientists had
pnxluced a cloned human embryo,
says it is not i^ointi to produce human
heint;s from ckminji techniques.
When ACJT announced the corpo
ration had cloned a human embryo,
common responses included worry,
debate and outcry across the nation
and world. Whether or not it is moral
to clone a human bein>», the press and
public were concerned that money
would be made throufih a technology
that creates life to destroy it. ACTT
chief financial officer Gunnar
Entström elucidated the company’s
intentions.
“1 must emphasize that what we do
at A C T is replication, not reprcxluction,” Entström said.
ACrr released a notice on Nov. 25
stating that a report published in The
Journal of ReKenerative Medicine pro
vided proof that reprogrammed
human cells could supply tissue for
transplantation. A C T researchers pro
duced human embryos from a female
LXKyte (ckk) and a skin cell. Scientists
believe the embryonic stem cells thus
produced can he made to develop into
any type of cell, therefore providing
therapies for cell degenerative dis
eases.
Recently, A C T has been ques
tioned for the relationship it has with
the University of Massachusetts.
UMa.ss recently made headlines when
it was disclosed the university profits

from the company’s work.
Engstrom said UMass receives a 4 5
percent royalty’ on net revenue and
sub-licensing fees related to intellectu
al property A C T has licensed from the
university. Much of that consists of
property related to research conducted
by ACrr founder James Robl, who was
a professor at the university.
Accortling to Engstrom, the royalty
rates differ depending on a variety of
factors, including field of application
(examples include agriculture versus
human therapeutics) and type (4 rev
enue, such as sub-license revenue and
product sales.
Engstrom said the contractual rela
tionship between UMass and A C T
was not unusual.
“We have licenses to technologies
frimi several sources, as well as our
ow'ii internally generated intellectual
property,’’ he said. “We have licensed
technologies from both private and
public entities.”
What A C T is doing with humans is
nothing new; similar techniques are
used in their agricultural ventures.
Although Engstrom said the firm has
no intention of ever producing a
human embryo for implantation or
otherwise directing research in repro
ductive cloning, A C T regularly clones
animals. In January, A C T cloned the
first endangered animal, a gaur, or wild
cattle, named Noah.
A C T also claims their staff pro
duced the world’s first cloned trans
genic female calf on Aug. 18, 1998,
using A C T ’s proprietary cloning tech
nology. The clone, named Victoria
and “trans-genie” because its DNA

contains a marker gene artificially
introduced and not normally found in
the bovine genome, is an example of
A C T ’s ability to produce animals with
manipulated DNA. Commercial
applications of this technique include
the cloning of cows that produce
human blood factors in their milk.
“It is unfortunate that although
there is a great distinction between
reproductive and therapeutic cloning,
both fields have the same word:
clone,” Engstrom said. “Because the
.science is so complex, the public finds
it hard to distinguish between the two

our agricultural aspect, we will .sell
cloned animals, or embryos, to breed
ers,” he said. “With our human thera
py research, we do not plan to distrib
ute clones or embryos, or therapies.
We are not a hospital. We intend to
develop cells and .sell those as source
material to the appropriate pharma
ceutical companies who will then
develop and distribute therapies. We
will e.stahlish distribution or licensing
relationships with those firms (sr a
mixture of both.”
Engstrom attributed the public out
cry to the announcement to a lack of

“/ must emphasize that what we do at A C T is replica^
tion, not reproduction.”
Gunnar Engstrom
ACT chief financial officer
understanding.
types of cloning, and so responds in an
“Our re.search is in the area of ther
emotional knee-jerk manner to any
apeutic cloning,” he said. “It is unfor
thing concerning cKming.”
tunate that although a distinction has
According to their corporate pro
been made between therapeutic and
file, A C T is “a company engaged in
reproductive cloning, many people
the research and development of tech
re.spond to that emotionally charged
nologies enabling the genetic manipu
word ‘cleaning’ as if the two areas were
lation of cells to prcxluce trans-genie the same. In one area of our research,
animals for pharmaceutical protein we have priKeeded to a step that is the
production. The company is also same as would he needed if someone
developing trans-genie cloned cells was going to he prtxJucing human
and tissues for applications in cell and embryos. However, that is not what we
organ transplant therapy.”
do.”
Engstrom emphasized the impor
ACrr is a privately held company
tance of animal research, not human that does not receive funding from the
research, in A C T ’s priorities.
“The revenue model is different. In
see ACT, page 7
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were not included in the report
because they began after the end of
the fiscal year. They are expected to
U.S. so ld ie r shot, w o u n d e d
WASHINGTON — A U.S. .sol result in additional losses.
— CNN
dier was shor and wounded Tuesday
while conducting combat operations
H o m e o f O J . S im p so n se a rch e d
in support ot Operation Enduring
b y FB I
Freedom. He was medically evacuated
MIAMI — The home of O.J.
to a military hospital and is now in
Simpson was searched by FBI agents,
stable condition. There was no infor
Drug Enforcement Administration
mation given about who shot the ser
agents and sniffer dogs right before
viceman or where the sh(H)ting
dawn Tuesday. The hou.se was combed
cKCurred.
for an investigation related to a sus
— Reuters
pected ecstasy ring. Simp.son was not
arrested or indicted for the ca.se.
P o st O ffice lose s $1 .7 b illio n
Eleven people were indicted in the
W ASHlNtiTON — For the ti.scal case Monday and Tuesday and are sus
year ending on Sept. 11, the U.S. pected to be involved in a dnig ring
Postal Serv'ice lost $1.7 billion. The that allegedly brought ecstasy pills
loss is blamed on the depres.sed econ from Europe into Miami’s club scene.
omy and increased ctMnpetition. TTie Most of tho.se who were indicted were
agency ended the fiscal year with from the United States, but two were
$65.8 billion in revenue and $67.5 bil from Brazil. O ie was arrested after
lion in expenses.
offering to sell 8,CXX) ecstasy pills to an
To remedy the situation, the postal undercover agent. TLie ring has been
service has applied for a rhree-cent under investigation for two years.
increa.se for first class stamps from 34
No details were given aKiut why
cents to 37 cents. They also asked Simpson’s hou.se was .searched or what
Gmgress for additional hinds to help agents were Icxiking for; he is ctxipercover expenses from the terrorist ating fully with investigators.
attacks.
Simpson’s law^'er said that Simpson
Losses due to the anthrax attacks was targeted because his name was

NationalBrieis

JV e a re

looking h r

Two quarter commitment
Experience Is preferred

a

mentioned in a secretly recorded con 12 members of the al-Qaida network
versation. Tlie lawyer also said that in or around Osama bin Laden’s sus
Simpson has never been involved in pected underground hidetnit have
any type of drug u.se, dealing or sale.
been killed in U.S. airstrikes Monday
— Reuters
and Tuesday on Tora lV)ra, a warren of
caves about 35 miles .south of
Jalalabad. Reports that bin Laden’s top
lieutenant was killed were mn con
Intemationali Tieis
firmed, but the commander said that
he believed that Kuh the lieutenant
E u ro p e
PFUNGSTADT, Germany — and bin Laden were in the area during
Santa might be on the naughty list the attacks.
The Northern Alliance plans to
this year. A Gennan Santa Claus is
under investigation after apparently .send more tr(x>ps into the area
losing his patience with a group of Wednesday. They have already cut off
boys who were teasing him about an al-Qaida supply line. A Pakistanwhat he was wearing under his Santa based Afghan newspaper reported
costume. He allegedly slapped a 9- that 115 civilians had been killed in
year-old K>y t>n the face and kxzked the pnwince containing Jalalabad and
him in a brcx)m cupK>ard for .several T)ra Bora since Friday. The figures
have not been independently con
minutes.
The man, who was an employee in firmed.
— Reuters
a Christmas market in the Pfungstadt
town hall, denies the allegations. The
child’s parents have filed a legal com S o u th A m e rica
SA G PAULO, Brazil — After
plaint against the man, but police
have said they have no plans to detain being closed for 347 years, the first
Jewish .synagogue ever built in the
him.
Americas was opened Tuesday in the
— Reuters
city of Recife. The synagogue was
inaugurated in 1637 for a community
M id d le East
of
Christian converts from the
KABUL. Afghanistan — An antiTaliban commander said Tuesday that Inquisition and Jews of Portugc.se ori
gin who had immigrated from
Amsterdam during I'hitch rule. The
Portugese defeated the Dutch at
Recife in 1654; they expelled the
S p o r t s E r f if o r
Jews and banned the religiiMi. Some
of the expelled Jews moved to New
Ytirk Cit>’, where they started the
first Jewish community in the
B rin g y o u r r&sume to
United States.
the M u sta n g D a ily
l9iKuments and maps from the
(Bldg. 26 Rm. 226)
periixi led the Jewish community
a n d a sk fo r S o n ia

discover the remains of the .synagogue;
it tix)k two years and $500,000 to
excavate the site.
Recife has 1.5 million people and
almost 500 Jewish families. Brazil has
the second largest Jewish population
in Latin America at 200,000.
Argentina has the largest Latin
American Jewish pipiilation.
— Reuters
M id d le East
RAMALLAH, West Bank _
Israel attacked eight of Yasser Arafat’s
security offices in West Bank and
Cjaza Strip uith Ixmibs and missiles
Tue.sday. They were try ing to pressure
Arafat to move against Palestinian
militants. Twt) Palestinians were killed
and 150 were injured in the attacks.
O re of the dead was a 15-year-old K>y
and dozens of the injured were young
sters.
TTie Palestinian Authority has said
that they have rounded up aKuit 130
members tif the militant Islamic Jihad
and Hamas groups since this weekend
and the sweeps would continue
despite the Israeli attacks.
TTie attacks were also in re.sjxmse
to weekend biimbings and shcxiting
attacks against Israelis by Islamic mili
tants in which 26 people were killed
and 200 were wounded.
The death toll in Israel since
September 2000 is 794 Palestinians
and 2 31 Israelis.
— As.stx;iated Press

Briefs compiled from various news ser
vices by Mustang Daily contributor
Anne Guilford.
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Out with the oid,
in with

By Kat Corey

for the kaKibs. We needed to have a lit
tle variety, so 1 yot the beef and she ^ot
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
the chicken. The menu had several
Women and yirK in revealiii)’ outfits other interesrint: dishes available, such
dance around tables entertaining’ cus- as chicken curry, lamb, fish and an arti
tinners at a restaurant on Hiftiiera choke and chicken plate, with an aver
Street. No, it’s not another bikini bar. age price of a dinner marked at $15.
It’s a new MoriKcan venue that, <ts well
While we waited for our dinner to
as exotic cuisine and decor, features arrive, 1 decided to yive the Monx'can
belly dancers Thursday throuLth tea .1 try. It was sweet with a twist of
Saturday niehts.
mint. It doesn’t taste like anything 1
Ltisis prov ides a unkiue dinini; expe have ha«.i before and 1 liked it. My
rience that Is a change from the usual roommate, on the other hand, decided
tri-tip and pi::a venues downtown.
riitht .ivv.iy that it t.isted like mouth
The restaurant has ,i small, dimly lit wash. We were served a bowl ot soup
dinim; area with dark upholstered before the entree that neither ot us real
benches oii the borders ot the nxmi, ly cared tor — mostly because it was
accompanied by matchint; pillows. The filled with li.irbanro be.ins, which was
benches serve as seating to several
n’t very appetiriny: to us.
round tables with rod-iron bases and
When the waitress brouyjht out our
tops that liHik as thoui^h they were
«.linners, we were a little scared by the
hand-urouted with small colored tiles.
larye metal stakes protrudiny’ from the
.An unusual clanyintj noise that
pl.ite. Tliev liHiked like weapons, bur it
sounded somewhat like a taniKuirine
tunis out thev were only the laryte skew
c.
iucht my .ittention .is I w.is seated at
ers they use to yjrill the meat.
my t.ible. It w.is the jiniiliny soutid
The tiHxl was delicious. Alony: with
coturni: troni the belK dancers cos
the k.iKibs came y^rilled vey:et<ibles .ind
tumes ,ts they «.I.meed for the crowd.
.1 lx‘d ot rice. Tlu' me.it had .1 tl.ivorful
Their uenie-like outtits shone with lewkick to it an«.l the yey;et.ibles were dn:els ,md sequins of ,ill colors. In Ivtween
:led with .in mdescnb.ible mouthpieces, the d.incers huddled in a corner
w.iienni; s.mce. bverythiny: meshed
ot pillows next to the front wiiiilou
well together .ind m.ide for .1 mxxl me.il
where people p.issim: b\ eon Id yet ,i
th.it tasted fust .IS y«H>d the next d.iy.
«,'limpse of what was itiside.
L>t course, we h.id to save nxmi tor
The ceilim: k>oks like somethini: out
one
ot the Morocc.in desserts. There
ot ,1 1iirxtale. Sheer fabric is drape«.! an«.!
fitted .iroiind .1 d.irk velvet center were .1 tew on the menu, but we went
et‘ bed with stars. L.irue decor.itive with the ciux'ol.ite-coverevl bakl.iv.i. It
1.interns h.iny; fri'iii it and «.ast a rom.in- w .is incredible. Bakl.iv.i is m.ide with
tic lij:ht throu'Ji the colored Iv.ids ,ind nuts aivl thin p.istn, p.ijxr l.ivered with
.1 sticky sweet honey-like myredient to
1,’ 1, 1S S .
L'elle «lisap|Mintment w.is the st.in- keep It toyjether. With the .iddition ot
the chixolate, you can’t p.iss this tasty
d.
ird bl.iek .ind w hite u n iton n worn by
th e servers. 1 h.id ex}H‘cted som eth in i: a dessc-rt u|\
Even thouy’h I was somewhat skepti
little m ore e x o tic.
My nximm.ite .iccomp.inied me on cal at first, 1 left full .ind pleas.intly surtills dininj: excursion. Neither one of us prisc'd.
CTisis is liK'ated on Himiera Street
h.id ever h.id Monvean IikkI, so we
were Kith a little skeptical at first. We across from McLintock’s. It opened for
decidcxl to make the most of it and «o dinner on Nov. 2 and recently started
servinyj lunch. The sime owners also
.ill out.
To start, we tried the hummus tor an have another Monxean restaurant on
ap|X'ti:er. Hummus is a blend ot (fir- Fixithill Boulevard in SLO in the same
b.inro Kxins .ind spices, servcxl with plaia as jamba Juice and Starbucks.
Til IS MonK'c.in delight briny’s a tasty
wanu fl.it bread tor dipping. 1 have
.ilways lx*en a hu^ie fan of the hummus variety and entertainment to the din.It SLC') hrew, but after 1 tasted this dish ini: scene, .ind 1 would recommend
at Oasis, it now has a little comjx’tition. checkiny’ it out. If anythiny:, y;o to .see
For the mam entree, we Kith went the Ixdly d.incers.

*

KIEL CARREAU/MUSTANG DAILY

Top, three menu items — a sampler platter made of eggplant, mediterranean carrots, hummus
and olives, "Moroccan soup,"and pita bread — are a few of the dishes offered at Oasis, a new
Moroccan restaurant on Higuera Street in downtown San Luis Obispo. Bottom, the restaurant’s
unique decor and floorplan aim to reflect Moroccan culture.

California Polytechnic State University

FOOD FO'
Which has more caffine: a cup of coffee, a cup of tea, or a glass of Coke?
According to Yahoo! health, coffee has the most caffeine with 47164 milligrams per 5 ounce serving. The caffeine content depends on
how the coffee is brewed — fresh drip has the highest level, instant has
the lowest.
Second place is a little more difficult to determine. A single serv
ing of black tea (5 oz.) can have anywhere from 25 to 110 milligrams
of caffeine, while a single serving o f C oca-C ola (12 oz.) measures in
with 46 milligrams.
However, when you break it down to caffeine per ounce, tea
handily heats Coke.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, INC,
The Annual Audit of the Associated Students,
Inc. and the University Union for FY 2000-2001
has been completed.
Public information copies are available at the
ASI Business Office (UU 212) and at the
Campus Library.

C iS iS ö

ASSOClAlID SlUOtNIS INCOI AO* Al 1D
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KeoCpe/oftheyWeeh
Holiday Cranberry Nut Bread
1 cup dried cranberries
1 cup coarsely chopped walnuts
1 1/2 teaspoons baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons vegetable shortening
3/4 cup boiling water
2 eggs
3/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup whole wheat flour
1 cup albpurpose flour
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Grease an 8 1 / 2 x 4 1/ 2x3 inch loaf pan.
Put the cranberries, walnuts, baking soda, salt and shortening in a bowl.
Pour the boiling water over and stir. Let the mixture stand for 15 minutes.
Using a fork, beat the eggs and sugar together in a bowl. Add the flour and
stir; the batter will be too stiff to mix well. Add the cranberry mixture and
mix briskly until the batter is well blended.
Spoon into the loaf pan and bake 40 to 50 minutes. Check the loaf often;
it is done when a few moist crumbs cling to a straw inserted in the middle of
the loaf. The bread will continue to bake after it is removed from the oven.
Do not overbake, or the loaf will be dry.
When the loaf is done, slide a knife around the edges of the pan and turn
the loaf onto a rack to cool completely. This bread freezes well.

¥

^

Clinical Cancer Research, ^
studies on mice suggest that con
suming green tea enhances the
effects ot chemotherapy. This
study leads researchers to believe
that green tea may improve can
cer patients’ quality of life.
A Kmg-term epidemiological
study conducted in Japan, pub
lished in Preventive Medicine,
revealed that peiiple consuming
more than 10 cups ot green tea a
day had a significantly lower
cancer rate than those who
drank less than 10 cups per day.
This doesn’t mean we should all
start drinking green tea like it’s
going out ot style. Rather, it sim
ply points out the connection
between drittking green tea and
lowered cancer rates in this
Japane.se population.
Cireen tea provides people
with vitamins C, E and R com
plexes. Vitamin C acts as an
antioxidant, as does Vitamin E,
and helps to form collagen
(matrix on which bones and
teeth totm). R vitamins are nec
essary tor metabolizing food.
C?urrently, researchers suggest
drinking three to 10 cups of
green tea a day to receive its
long-term health b e n e fits. Rut
every sip counts a little.
tireen tea isn’t without the
catteine, howe\ er. So it you need
to stay up to hit the books, trv
switching from cottee to green
tea tiir its mild srumilatorv,
ettects. Of course, it is always
important to consult ,i physiciati
when taking herbs in conjunc
tion with prescription medica
tion in case ot unwanted side
effects.
It you ever doubted the health
etteers ot green tea, you won’t
anymore. More K*netits ot green
tea are routinely discovered with
continued research. So on these
ciH)l winter days, warm your
h(xly with a healthy, hot cup ot
green tea.

O

riginating in China,
green rea has been
consumed tor thou
sands ot years. In fact, ir is the
second most commonly con
sumed beverage in the world,
next to water. The untermented
tea comes from an evergreen
plant, Camellia sinensis, and has
been recognized tor its health
benetits since the 13th century.
Buddhist monks intn)duced the
aromatic drink to Japan as a
medicine in 800 A.IX and by
1200 A.D., Japanese monks
claimed that drinking green tea
helped to create health and
longevity.
Cjreen tea has been highlight
ed in the news lately tor its Kingterm health henetits ot tighting
_

I

Colunin

cancer,

I nt p ro \ - 1 n g
i m m unit y
and lowering cholesterol. Rut
what is tact and tiction when it
comes to green tea?
Green tea contains catechins,
which are naturally occurring
compounds that help maintain
cell structure and function.
C?atechins also help ward ott
bacterial, and .s*)ine viral, infec
tions. Studies have indicated
that green tea’" antibacterial
priiperties kill cavitv-torming
bacteria and contain tluorme,
which may help to reduce your
trips to the ilentist tor tillings.
According tt> Gr. Andrew Weil
and author ot “Spontaneoiiv
Healing and
Health
and
Healing,” researchers have
found green tea to lower choles
terol and improve lipid metabo
lism. Studies have also deter
mined that catechins in green
tea inhibit an increase- ot bUnxl
pressure and hliHid sugar levels,
prevent had breath, and teduce
cancer incidence and risk ot car
diovascular disease (the No. 1
cause etf death in the United
States).
According to an article enti
tled “ Modulation ot cancer
chemotherapy by green tea” in

W endi Lelke is a kin esio lo g y
senior.

COURTESY RECIPE AND PHOTO/WWW.FOODTV.COM
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Marketers, not meaning, take over the holidays
Only 20 shoppinfj days left until
Christmas. IXi you know what you’re buying
your mom this year?
It itt)t, it’s time to yet the hall rolliny. If
yt)u haven’t started makiny yitt lists and hittiny the stores, you’re already behind in the
yame. After all, many people starred the offi
cial shoppiny season off with a mad dash to
the mall on the Friday after Thanksyiviny.
Yes, Christmas is on the way. And what
would Christmas he without that yearly col
umn in the local

Marketers are in full swiny this season, as continues, “Can 1 have a million dollars.^’’
they are every year around Christmas. And Somebody is missiny the point here.
they’re usiny every little trick and tactic to
It .seems to me that all this commercialism
yet you to spend your money. A personal has diluted the meaniny of the holidays, and
favorite of mine is the type of commercial I’m not just talkiny about Christm as; it’s hol
that shows a yroup of lauyhiny individuals idays like Ram adan and Hanukkah too.
enyayed in an oh-so-fun snowball fiyht. I’m Already, marketers have their finyers ready
sorry, hut maybe I missed somethiny. 1 don’t to punch in the numbers on holiday spendsee any snow around here.
iny. U .S. households are expected to spend
But don’t fret; it’s all in the marketiny an averaye of $462 on yifts this Christmas,
yame. It is the yame desiyned to yive you accordiny to a Nov. 20 article from The
that warm, fu:zy feeling inside. Its purpose is Conference Board. This is down from last
newspaper warniny readers about not to remind you of the true spirit of the year’s expected averaye expenditure of $490.
But for those of you who are seekiny to
the ploy of evil marketers seekiny to carry holidays, hut to remind you that you still
need
to
buy
yifts
for
Uncle
Johnny
and
Aunt
rekindle that holiday spirit, it’s not too late.
out the hiyyest marketiny scheme ever. Oh
Susie.
.\n article by Dan Andriacco in St. Anthony
wait ...
This
reminds
me
of
another
commercial
Mes.senyer offered the followiny suyyestions
Since we’re on the topic of marketiny,
that
1
have
heard
countless
times
on
the
on how to take the commercialism out of
have you noticed all of the Harry Potter mer
chandise in the stores lately? And how about radio. It heyins with a yirl sayiny, “ Dear Christmas:
the usual icons like Santa and his reindeer? Santa, 1 have been really yood this year ...”
First, he aware. Remember the true mean
Of course you have noticed them. They’re OK, children writiny wish lists for Santa is a iny that lies behind Christmas; it was not
everywhere.
nice holiday tradition. But the commercial intended to be a commercial holiday.

Commentary

Second, take responsibility. It’s not possi
ble to chanye the culture of commercialism
that has playued Christm as, hut you can
chanye your own actions to make the spirit
come alive.
Third, yive yifts from the heart. It’s the
thouyht that counts.
Fourth, watch what you watch. Sit down
with family and catch one of the Christm as
classics on television, such as “ It’s a
Wonderful Life” or “Miracle on 34th Street.”
Fifth, celebrate all of the Christm as sea
son. Don’t let the party stop on Dec. 25.
Instead, save some of your holiday activities
for after Christmas Day.
A s you embark on this holiday season, I
urye you to do so while rememheriny some of
the more important thinys in life - family,
friends and the joy of yiviny just for the sake
of yiviny.
Step h an ie Perry is a Jou rnalism senior and a
M ustang D aily staff writer.

Letters to the editor
University did not
discourage troops rally

Poly do our best to be civil with each other.
Now, especially, let us re.spect everyone’s ‘'Why would anyone pay extra money for something that is just
riyhts and be thankful that we have the free
going to wear out faster?*'
Editor,
dom in this country to expre.ss differiny opin
A number of people have expressed con ions.
style. Why would random numbers, mean- However, the newly cleaned counters didn’t
cern about some fliers put up on campus
ingless Japanese symbols, mythical spi>rts complement the carpet, which may very well
recently by the Colleye Republicans Club. A Bob D etw eiler is interim vice p resident for
teams, weird slogans such as AikF Lift
Jirty. Surely 1 had to vacuum. 1 would
number of others have expres.sed concern Stu den t Affairs.
Operator,” and the fact that by wearing .^^^t my physics after. Really,
that the university was not supportive of the
clothing you blend in with everyone else
The paradox being the fewer problems
“Support Our Troops” rally that the Colleye
seem stylish to anyone?
assigned, as was the ca.se, the longer I justi
Republicans oryanized on campus on Nov.
Let’s face it: obviously the reason why
fied putting them off. Now finals week is
15. Let me offer some clarifyiny p»unts:
everybody is purchasing Abercrombie cloth 
Editor,
.Althouyh several members of the campus
ing is because they want the name approaching. My laundry will be clean, the
After
readiny
the
Dec.
3
commentary
community found the Colleye Republicans’
Abercrombie ¿k Fitch” to be stamped on
will be neatly
fliers to he offensive and asked to have them “Work at Abercrombie lacks individualism,” their clothiny. And the main reason why stacked waiting to be abused. In my defense,
removed, the administration judyed them to I am ylad to see someone else criticiziny the these people want “ Abercrombie" on their 1 work better when faced with a deadline,
he clearly within the realm of free speech ever-most popular brand of clothiny clothes as opptvsed to other brand names is Yet, I’m beginning to take advantage of
.ind the univerNity did nothiny to interfere Abercrombie <Si Fitch. .Althouyh he brinys
because they have somehow been deceived being able to successfully complete quality
up a yood point that Abercrombie encourwith them.
into thinking that they musi buy and wear wtirk in minimal time. I can ’t help but won
One staff member who found the fliers ayes both its employees and customers to sac over-priced Abercrappie clothes in order to
der if that dead week passion tor cleaning
offensive expressed her disapproval of them rifice their individuality, he misses the biy he “ccx)l."
and vacuuming would still exist if 1 were to
in a messaye to the Colleye Republicans. She picture: the most apparent problem with
It’s t)bvious and everyone recognizes it: the
finish my studying first.
had the riyht to express her opinion, of Abercri>mbie is the ridiculously hiyh prices.
only rea.son people pay so much money for
$50 for a stinkiny shirt, $90 for some these clothes is because they want to be cixd
course, but it was unfortunate that she iden
tified herself as a representative of the uni pants, $110 for lousy backpack? Arc you kid- and they want to impress people through Je ssica Vantine is an electrical e n g in e e rin g
versity. The staff member and I both see this diny me? And even for you “baryain shop wearinK them. These individuals should so p h o m o re and Fu tu reTtuck advocate.
as a mistake and reyret any neyative impact pers” who claim to be yettiny a ytx>d deal recheck their principles. No one who wastes
it may have caused. In any case, however, the when you buy a pair of shorts for $5 off, you so much money on worthless clothing from
Colleye Republicans were not censored by are unquestionably missiny the ptsint: for Abercrappie is ever going to impress me.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit
the university.
what this crap is, it is all a serious rip-off.
letters for grammar, profanities and length.
Reyardiny the “Support Our Trtxips" rally, Why does everybody pay so much money for Kurt Hafer is a p h ysics freshm an.
Please limit length to 250 words.
the Colleye Republicans followed the proper this yarbaye?
Letters should include the writer's full
priKedures and had approval for the event on
Some people might claim that they buy
name, major and class stanefing.
Dexter Lawn from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Nov. Abercrombie clothiny because “ it is high
By maih
15. The university did not discouraye the quality.” Let me tell you, Abercrom bie
Letters
to the Editor
event in any way. There was some confusion clothes have the same sweat-shop-stitching
Building
26, Room 226
about the use of voice amplification at that found in all cheap clothiny brands. Besides Editor,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
site, but this was cleared up before the event that, some Abercrombie products are “pre
Procrastination: 1 see it as synonymous
CA 93407
and there was voice amplification at the ripped” or “pre-torn.” Why would anyone with my current study habits. As to the
By fax:
rally. Contrary to the views expressed by pay extra money for something that is just soutce of this folly, I question the reader. I
(805) 756^784
.some, the university did nothiny to discour going to wear out faster?
stumbled upon my procrastination problem a
aye the rally.
Others might claim “Abercrombie makes few days ago. As usual, 1 staggered home from
Bye-mail;
1 recoynize that these are difficult and try- com fortable cloth in g.” Yeah, so does my 8 a.m. class and collapsed on the coveted
mustangdaily@>hotmailxom
iny times for us all. I also recoynize that peo Goodwill. And they sell their stuff for liter couch. My trusty remote was out of reach so
Do not send letters as attachments. Please
ple have the riyht to their own individual ally 20 times less.
send the text in the body of the e-mail.
1 decided to wash the dishes before hitting
views and expression. But let us all at Cal
Other people might like Abercrombie’s the books - dare 1 say that figuratively.

Abercrombie has more
than one downfall

Letter policy

Having fewer things to do
means more time to
procrastinate
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STRIKE

FIRST Robotics Competition. Tlie
mentors emphasize the effect the
program has on both students and
continued from page 1
industry.
“We do the same thing in six
different colleges and universities weeks that industry does in several
partnered with local engineering years,” Pflum said. “We conceive the
companies and high schools to spon idea, prototype it, rebuild it and drive
sor FIRST teams. There were, how it. Its a pace no one can match.”
ever, 515 FIRST teams that had nt)
Not only does the project help the
university involvement.
students get a feel for the engineering
Tlte Cal Poly students seiA’ing as fields, it also incorporates planning,
mentors to the team are FIRST vet communicating, Web design, art,
erans
photography
and
business,
“Having been there firsthand, we Henderson said. Each team is respon
wanted to mentor and give it hack,” sible for submitting a 30-,second ani
said Eric Henderson, environmental mation that shows their roKit in
engineering junior. “We know how action. TTie teams must write the
software and design the video.
much it affected us.”
“Its a lot of thinking on your feet,”
Both Henderson and Pflum moved
Henderson
said. “Engineering is not
on to engineering majors at Cal Poly
and continue the tradition of the all math.”

FIRST

continued from page 1
there was no answer to phone calls
to Hanson AK^re^ate’s main office.
Hanson Aggregate is the main sup
plier

of

aggregate

to

M odern

Continental Roadway, the com pa
ny contracted to do the work.
The strike caught the attention
of Assemhlyman Ahel M aldonado
(R -Santa M aria), who said in a
Tribune report that the state was
prepared to step in to expedite a
contract with a new provider if the
strike was not resolved.
— Stephen Curran

ACT

ing fees and related royalties and equi
ty financing.
Engstrom suggested there are a mul
continued from page 2
titude of profitable applications of
human therapeutic cloning.
“To borrow an analogy from Mike
federal government and is therefore
(Dr. Michael West, A C T president
unaffected hy President George Bush’s
and CEO), this discovery is like the
August decision to ban federal funding
circuit hoard,” he said. “Back when
for new stem cell research. Its pro that was first developed, people said,
grams are funded hy revenue generated ‘What is the point of putting minia
hy an agricultural subsidiary, Cyagra, ture electronic ctmtponents on a piece
in which A C T holds a majority stake; of plastic?’ But that idea was the start
grants and sptmsored research; licens ing point for all of our mcxlem tech
I-

‘

t-:

nology. Our therapeutic cloning tech
nique is on the same level. ... The
potential for therapies is staggering.”
The profit potential for therapies
based on cloning stems from cloning’s
promise of delivering stem cells. Stem
cells, first isolated from embryos hy a
biologist at the University of
Wisconsin in 1998, offer treatment for
many degenerative diseases that are
based in the breakdown or failure of
specific types of cells.
“Treatment for these (degenerative
diseases) is over $1(X) billion a year in
the U.S. alone, and this is for treat
ment, not cures,” Engstrom said. “Our
research offers a cure to Parkinson’s,
Alzheimer’s, Huntington’s, liver fail
ure, diabetes, you name it.”
Currently, federal funding is m>t
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DRINKING
continued from page 1

several other local organizations
concerned with the effects 'of
drunk driving. The task force’s
next event is on Dec. 1 3 at 7 p.m.
in front of the courthouse steps.

said. “My family’s been making it
for years, hut, naturally. Pm going
to take all the credit for it.”
The contest is in support of “It’s about having fun,
December as the National Drunk instead of reprimands or
and Drugged Driving Awareness warnings.”
Month, also known as 3D Month.
Vicki Farrer
“Losing a loved one to drunk
specialist at Drug and
driving is terrible,” Farrer said.
Alcohol
Services in SLO
“And for it to happen during the
holidays can he doubly hard. This
is a healthy and safe way to have a
where they will he holding a can
good time during the holidays.”
The DUl Task Force is com dlelight vigil in honor of local
prised of local law enforcement, DUl crash victims and their fami
the District Attorney’s office and lies.

prohibited for research done on pre he used to prcxluce tissues that would
existing stem cell lines. Tltese lines not he rejected hy the body’s immune
can he used to refine the techniques system, since they would he genetical
▼ ...... ............................ ............................... ly identical.
In the wake of A C T ’s announce
“Our research is in the
ment, Bush condemned the research
area of therapeutic
and encouraged Congress to ban the
work. According to a statement i.ssued
cloning. ”
hy l> . Kathryn Ztxm, director of the
Gunnar Engstrom FDA Center for Biologies Evaluation
A a C F O and Research, the FDA would not per
mit techniques like those used hy
needed to induce stem cells to differ A C T to he used for reproduction
entiate into desired cell t>pes hut are “hecau.se of unre.solved safety ques
medically impractical since they, like tions on the u.se of cloning technology
any form of foreign implantation, to clone a human being. ... Because of
would he rejected hy the Kxly. By the profound moral, ethical and scien
using cells from a patient to pnxluce a tific issues, the administration is
clone, dixtors would have at their dis unequivixally opptised to the cloning
posal a .supply of stems cells that could of human K*ings.”

We are HIRING!
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Help make the
^
Cal Poly Web site better ^
Plu shots now available for all Cal Poly students
at Mealth Services
$7.00
M T R F ? : 0 0 a.m. - 2 :0 0 p.m.

W 9 :0 0 a.m. - 2 :0 0 p.m.
No appointment necessary

contact Aaron Lambat

@7566794

Fill out the short

4 >'

C al Poly Web
R efresh Sarvey
on the home page
(www.calpolv.edu)
and tell us what
you like/dont like
and how the site
can be improved.

Call 756-1211 for information

contact Sonia SkiziQ

@756-1796

Nww.C9l|K)iy.edu/~ h|>s
Student Affaire Division

COPY EDITORS

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

n n o u n c em en ts

AA Meeting On Campus!
Meets weekly in rm. 153 Health
Center Bldg. 27 Medical Library.
Thurs. 11:00 AM

DUDE... Where’s My
Mustang Daily?
Skydive Taft Student Discount
Tandem Skydive $139.00
Accelerated Free Fall $239.00
661-7 6 5 -JU M P
www.skydivetaft.com

I

A

n n o u n c em en ts

Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft.
at Lompoc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic
ocean views, gift certificates avail
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain
restrictions apply.
w w w .skydivesantabarbara.com
1 -877-O K 2-JU M P (805-740-9099).

Now on Campus I Narcotics
Anonymous Meeting; Fri. 6-7pm
Graphic Arts Bldg Room 205.
Open to all.

E

m plo ym en t

E

m plo ym en t

Photographers Wanted
at the Mustang Daily for winter
quarter. Contact Aaron Lambert
at 756-6794.

Mustang Daily Needs
Freelancers
If you’re interested please stop by
the M ustang Daily office in the
G raphic Arts Building, Rm. 226.

Teacher/ Fully Qualified Teacher
For Licensed
Child Care Program
City Morro Bay; $6.90- 7.85/hr; 1525 hr/wk; supervise licensed
school age child care facility;
Apply 595 H a rb o r; 772-6207
open 'til filled.

Classifieds 756-1143
F

or

Sale

Crate Bass Amp excellent cond.
756-2537.

H

om es

F

or

Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all h ouses and
condos for sale in S L O call
Nelson R eal Estate 546-1990
w w w .N elsonR ealEstateSLO .com

T

ravel

#1 Spring Break Vacations!
Cancún, Jam aica, B aham as &
Florida. G et free m eal plan. Now
hiring C am p u s R e p s
1-800-234-7007

Customer Appreciation

30°/c
Thursday December 6
one
Save 3 0 % off
on all Cal Poly gift merchandise

including: sweatshirts, tees, glassware,
license plate frames, jackets, polos
and more!

A lso included
all Christmas and Hanukkah

gift merchandise,

Save 3 0 %

figurines, ornaments, gift wrap, boxed cards,
plates & mugs, stuffed animals, toys,
dolls and candy

on all regular priced general books
holiday books, cook books, fiction, health, journals,
childrens, gift books and more

Save 3 0 % onaii
art, office, and school supplies

• •

\ ' ••

*excludes computer, textbook, and photo deportments

A N O N PRO FIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P O L Y SIN C E 1933

w w w .elcorralb aaksto re.cam

El C orral
Bookstore

